
'; H. (ronin, SCS Elizabeth '.'street.' 1

San Francisco.
"" . \u0084

Tert McDonald, Gilroy Hot Springs,
cai. \u0084- -\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -:,,'.

\u0084
\u25a0
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- '

\u25a0 . r ;\u25a0\u25a0
Henry/GeorKe nrnnii. 59 Cumberland

street, San Francisco.;-

.'; Answers^ to puzzles\should?be sent in
on -postal :cards. Those,' received in
other ways will not be considered. \u25a0 \"';

(1) Panhandle. : (2), Seal Rocks.
(3) Park. (4) Sutro. Heights. v(5)
Black Point. (6) Golden Gate. \u0084

\u25a0 ..Watches are awarded :to', the \u0084.fg)low;--
i"g: ;\u25a0•'" '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0' '.

'
: '\u25a0 -.. \ / .-,',' . 7 \u25a0*' '\u25a0%-\u25a0>.;!

PUZZLE GGNTEST
The correct answers to the JUBzles

in last Saturday's Junior *:'«?.fas
follows:' . :: , /

THE ONE I'D LIKE TO MEET
MORE* THAN ANY ONE'

ELSE (PRESIDENT

%;•'. (iHACE SWITHBXBANK,

MlddbrtoWu. Mtddletown Public School,
. Fifth Grnde. Arc 10 Venrn

The person whom Iwould like
t

to
mccV nest would be President Taft.. I
think he would like to see me as much
as Iwould. like to see him. Iwould
like to see his home, theiWhite House..Iwould like to see him .when he, was
dressed in hi». very best,^ so that 1
could tell all of my friends how ihe
looked. \u0084

-\u25a0\u25a0 Iwould get a picture of him. rake
it home and hang it in the best room• in tlm^house. . , ' ,'

When Iwas ready to go to my home
Iwould say to him, "Mr. Taft, Ihope
to see you- again some time and Iwill
never forget you because you are the
person that I"wanted to see more than
any ,one else."

I'IIIMP PLAIG .IK..
**

Mies Soliool, Fifth Grnde. Age 12
\u25a0 \ , \u25a0

'Vearr*
*

'..: ";. \u25a0..'•\u25a0 '-. '\u25a0- \u25a0

'
1 Iwould like -to meet former Prcsi-;
dent Roosevelt just coming home^from
his hunting tripIn the jungles of South
Africa. Icould spend .several days
with him asking questions about-trap-
ping and hunting big game aruU tjie
way the natives kill lions -with then-
native weapons, as Iknow, they don t
have rilles as we do. Iwould also
suggest to him to have a book printed

of his entire tripand place one inevery
public library.\so\we younglboys could

' get- it and' read. of hi» expe.riences and
travels. \u25a0 It -wouia be a' great -lesson.
as he. had quite a. few narroV, escapes

,v Vrom being killed. \u0084 f \u25a0 \.- 7 . .

THE MANIWOULD LIKE TO
MEET BEST (ROOSEVELT).

of,the officers and their associates." :/'",
fAt

'
th«} present moment, William T. .

Hornady, the director of the New York.
zoological 'society,'; and a man; ofsound,

liead and heart on thiK'subject, 'is ask-
"

ing .the New York! zoological isocietyvf
"to devote $5,000\ jicr, annum to :the .
salary" arid expenses of an official game fprotector who;wilj^'devote all his :timo',
and attention to the promotion of
measures for the protection of•_ wild'
-Ufe," Considering' the' worthyvwoj-k'of•
this" society anil .of

'
Mr.;Hornady in'

saving' to the United :Spates its last
herd of. wild bison, > tlie •director*
recommendation- should

"
be" ofticlally; \u25a0

recognized.
'

\u25a0 •. \u25a0''•'' \u25a0 •\u25a0'

ety, '.and this largely because, of iand
through the individual.efforts of"some

country of which Ihave .kno'wle'dgV of
making any_. effort' at;all'are tlie Amer-
;ican nuisoum; arid; the Zoological soci-

ago»: -covered'.I
* the floor of avbasement

room of the ':' American, museum with
a ;vast quantity of usual specimens—
the exhibit little else -than of indus-
trioi.is shboti/ig. . '\u0084 .... • ,- ,

\u0084

-
',

!.The/only such organizations in this

everything under a glass case, .and the
\ result Js a killing of anlmar life that

can ba characterized "as no less than
.\u25a0'slaughter.''-'..-' ?;,•'' '/-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' y.:;-^'' ''\u25a0' \u25a0 :"':.
..Ihave in mind '^Jie spoils of one ex-
pedition which, about a couple of years

\u25a0\u25a0Thousands and thousands;' of dollars
are spent in killinganimals and birds
to secure their mounted .remains for
the museums. Yet with "one or two
exceptions not one;' dollar oi"a\ sihtrle :
official effort.: is .being- expenijied /by.
these wealthy {bbdie's

*
to -. preserve our

remaining i'wild life.
"

Frantic 'end'eavor '
seems directed .excfusively'* to.'getting*

Protection of Wild Animals

'/o^VANSEIi'-.CHURCH, . "'» ;."_-:
1773 -Pnge Street-"

• J would-like to"'talk with' Commodore
Paul Jones, the great' American naval
cohimodore. I\\vould like to have him
tell me about his being, in-England vot
the battle between the Bon omme
Richard anil-'Serapls. and -the battle be-
tween :the Ranger and the .-Drake t .1

.would like to have, him show mo, the
flag of

' the. stars and stripes that he

•alse.l on board the Ranger, pIwould
like to nee the guns he used, and have

him tell me stories ot the hatth* he
ought. IfIcould talk to hiiri for one

hour 1 would be the happiest boy. alive.

WHOM IWOULD LIKE TO
'MEET AND TALK >WTH

(PAUL JONES)

THE MAN IWOULD HAVE
LIKED TO MEET (LINCOLN)

.VrmitHn, Cnl. Kotirth Grade. Arc
0 Venn

Itliink Iwould like~ to • have lived
'during the, time of Lincoln so that ;1

':might have had the pleasure of tnieet*'
ing. him. . .

My reason for liking to meet; such a-' man is that he )was so great and so
kind, forgetting himself. :-\u25a0 Iknow I
would have felt as ifIwere nothing
by the side of him and would have
tried to become just as honorable' and
good" as he was. •."*\u25a0 ..-•/-,:

'•'. And, oh, how Iwould lrave liked to
have gone to him and have., had him.
clear away all my doubts and fears

.as he did to'the. children, of those days.
It would be so nice to havo lived

near him and followed his example in
all' ways. Later, perhaps, Icould have

--become -a;nurso :in his army. Such .a
thing as that would have been what I
should have liked to "have done for

\u25a0'••iour beloved 'and martyred president.
Some -day \u25a0'lhope to do as much for
our -.dear country and her beautiful

\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0 flag.-v-.-'-' .'.:\u25a0•\u25a0,"\u25a0 \u25a0 , .-.:\u25a0- -\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

.\u25a0\u25a0.What a grand speech was "Lincoln s

.Address'at Gettysburg"! HowIshould
have liked to have been on that battle-

',field • and helped the poor wounded,
\u25a0'Soldiers and afterward to have listened

to •thati'.w.onderful speech..* '
He led ia \u0084very/ good and beautiful

..life,-.which*has helped the nation over. "anil over again. May.' the memory of
him ever" dwell upon this earth and
may people never cease to 'praise' his'- .work. '*',\u25a0<' \u25a0'\u25a0 . t'- \u25a0-\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 <<\u25a0\u25a0•-'. •'\u25a0'. \u25a0\u25a0''
\u25a0

Ihave.read a great *deal. about his
life irt. books and Ir anr sure that it
would have bctn a great pleasure for
me to have met' him' and. shaken 'hands
with,so great a man.

'' .

• Iwould jlike to.bo the'~Hrst one to
shake hands with "Toddy., when

'
he

reaches home. 1 would then ask him
to show-me how lm.repelled the attack
of a largo tiger ivhen it was about to
leap upon him. : .:..>

lie may also be nble to tell me what
position he took' when riding on the
back of 'an -elephant," giving--chase. 'to a
liQn., It-may. be interesting to. learn
)io\v the many wild animals ilistributedN
through the many zoological gardens
were captured, while' roaming in the
jungles. '

-\u25a0--• ." • . .•, ' \u25a0
' •

.\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 : .. .
He would tell mo liow he trained the

natives to the\use of the shotgun, so
that the bow, and arrow' were forgot-
ten. Most of us have seen the imagin-
ary pictures descriptive of the wilds of
Africa.' But- no one has risked his. life
as Colonel .Roosevelt to gather knowl-*
edge, in the study of. these ;wlld ani-
mals, so that' sooner oj\ later we may
all be'able to"go among these animals
without fear. > .

Maybe if the Juniors should be for-
tunate enough- to-, meet him, he worild
tell them how to trap the wild animals
that roam through the Sutro forest,
without Journeying .to Africa".

. . MII.LIAMA. WITTK,
4V.1 Waller Street, 1San Prniioi.sco. llnlit—

\u25a0 ". holilt livenliiß Seliool. VAice 1(J '.„ :\u25a0..'\u25a0

MARCHING HOME

While in San Francisco Iwould take
him to .the great San Francisco, mint
and show him the. improved methods of
making ooin; -also- tho small \u25a0 pink
squares of paper carrying Jiis picture
which carry niail all over our .great
country.-. \u25a0

*\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0- "'.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. . > •..-,.\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0..-•\u25a0•,..
And last but not least Iwould show

him .the aeroplarie-Of -Curti'ss and other,
lliers, and- 1" am "sure that they would
be very glad to have such a nian as
GcorfieVAvashington as a passenger. \u0084.:x

-

WHEN "TEDTjir COMES

. AVhile~in San Francisco Iam sure he
would be quite startled at the large
automobiles, -\ motorcycles, bicycles,
trains and such tilings rushing by with
.a speed .that was. thoOght impossible
in his day. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

- :
*

\u25a0 , '. Iwould have him talk through a
long distance to a person
maybe a hundred miles a*iv<iy and telo-
graph to a place thousands of miles
away. '%'.% '. \u25a0-. .'

%. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:' < \u25a0'•\u25a0•:-.\u25a0••'\u25a0>

The man I'would )lke to meet more
than anybody else would be George
Washington. < i >

would show him tlie difference in
the people's dress from his day tillnow.
1 would take a map of the United States
in liis day and. one of the United States
today Iahd let him compare, them. I
Avould show him the line United' States
army and navy with their warships
and 13 inch suns. ,

"We, \voj.ild visit the large cities such
as San Francisco. San Diego and. others,
and seethe handsome large sky scrap-
ers.- .>'o '• ' '.';>«is* '

.•.\u25a0.,.--'\u25a0
- - '

\u25a0 \u25a0

. RDMV.VD W. cnoWIXSHIEI.D,

121
*

Emeraon Street, I'nlo /Alto, Cal.
(^rnuiin»r School, r.lnhtli Grade

WOULD SHOW WASHINGTON
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

she lived witliall 'her animals in Paris.
It Would also have" been' nice to have
seen her at work painting or drawing
her .most -famous picture, "The Horse
Fair." . n , -' '

\u25a0I have / seen a great many! of her
beautiful pictures, but 1have' only.seen
tlieni in books. I"would like •• to see
them "as they, were done in Avater col-
ors, just,as ihoy'canie -from her studio.

ROSA BONHEUR

A REAL ORCHESTRA COMPOSED OF PUPILS

children nml 'be food -to all Instead of
-learning to swtj. and smoke ulgar-
ettes as soi^nnoo^gays do. , •

My mothet* -tads* for me every
evening. \ She liji

-
read '"ilewel" and

".lewel'H Story bok." 1 think they
sire, -line books; Ofe uf Mrs. ICddy's stu-
dents- t^'to. ittem. AlJjij^'DeHKht,"
"On the I\'ay Tlere

" "jT\ (he Door"
and "Chel'.v \u25a0 Tkiow that nil the boys
and girls that>cad' tliem liave en-,
joyed them. »« . '. • < '\u25a0,

v Mamma flaystiat ft-is the good
thoughts -that leil The Call people to
print the Junior.jall to interest chil-
dren. \u0084

,\u25a0 :*j \u25a0 '•*

MAE 1.. CASEV,I
1 Burned Morey

* Sun
"

Mnteo Coiint*r.
IIMvlliCriiilo,'l.iiKiinn Kl'bool.
\ '

Ace 12.Venn-
"•

The person whom Iwould have liked
i; most, to have seen was Rosa Bonhcur,

a very noted' French animal paintor. >
AVhen she was but a- little girl she.

1 -used to. draw animals on the walls of
»." her home. She also drew pictures in

'

• s the. dust for her sisters and brothers.
1 would like to have visited her when' * . *.

would like to havo been will)him. on
his trip. It would have been a great
outing, ""I'-;-.9--:-\1'-;-.9--:-\ \u25a0.'\u25a0'

-I would like most of all to meet.
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, that lovely-
lady who does so much good in the
world; Iwould. ask her 1to .write some
books for little .boys and girls.,I
know that would help us to x bo better

,; <"AHI, C. SCIIVAUKR.
NnntH tlorn, <;»!. Ilox 30. Suntu t.'lnrn

.School. ;. Aiced "N V>«r» ;

MRS. EDDY

B«i s,; Nevada City. AV«»kiniv<©ii. .-. Seliwul, Seventh Grade. ABe, 14 . \u0084

./"A person Iwould like to meet very,

much Ih a man who is well known all
over the world, a man of honesty and

of respect. Iwould give anything to

converse with him, and I,hope that
this man will hold office -for 'the. next
12 years and longer if possible. He
was out west not long ago and every-
body was in hopes;of seemg .him. As
things turned out I'could not see him.

Not long ago Iread in the paper that
when he got homo all the streetcars
were stopped and that there was no
noi«e so as to let him sleep.

This man Is Mr. Taft.
-

lIAIUtV lIIKCII,

A PERSON IWOULD LIKE.TO
MEET (PRESIDENT TAFT)

Children's Sayings
When the cuckoo clock struck- 11

little Alma, 4 years old, ran to her
v auntie, saying: "Oh. auntie, your clock

has got de hiccups."
Morris upon returning from a walk

in the fields ran up.to his mother, ex-
claiming: ,"Oh, mamma, 1 »aw » frog

that waisn't ripe." Mamma, looking,

surprised, asked what kind it was. "Oh,
it was a big, green one!"

The Shark Myth S
: It Is a common belief that' a. shark is
about the most dangerous , thing' oho
can run up against tn' the.water. Even
people who live hi countries wljoeo
waters are full of sharks :ffi-mly be-
lieve that sharks are- always thorn
waiting to snap up the (Jret human
being that drops in their way.. Every
now and then the papers give, some'
•Hippotjedly true story of a sailor fall-.
Ing overboard and being gobbled up
before the eyes of the rest of the crew,
or of some bather, disappearing, and
after a .little while a shark comes up
in his place, evidently looking for an-
other bather.

' '
•
'

Now, those who have made a special
study of -sharks declare that these
stories are very interesting as stories,
but' not as facts. They claim to have
Investigated these

-
tales of careless

bathers and unfortunate sailors and
have yet to find any one who actually
saw the accident. It is always some
one clue who really saw it, and this
some wfin can never be found.

instead of sharks devouring human
beings, it is said among those that
have traveled In the countries where
sharks abound that the natives bathe
without the*least danger, Perhaps th*<
blood curdling shark stories belong
among the other myths.* /

Teacher
—

What happened after the
pußbing of King Arthur?

Harry Hicks
—

The Prince of Wales
made Itnext. .-'<-

!;'r/. nOMINA HOWE,

174!> Kddy Street, San Iriui.In.<», Third
tirade. Age 10 \>MrN

Isuppose every Junior Call girl will
wish as Ido. 1 would like to meet
Santa Olaus and have a good lalk with
him about his home. \ would thank
him for his many gifts in the past, and
would tell him of the good times all
children have Chrjstmas day.

'
Iwould

pester him with questions, Iknow, but
perhaps he would not mind. Iwonder
if he jsees the fun we have and the
surprises many of us receive after his
visit. . . ;

When' wo> met I'd make .< a nice
bow, like 1 made to the Kanta ClauH
at one of our big stores Christmas
time, and 1 would certainly ask him to
»tay with uk over Christinas and cele-
bratn with us and enjoy our California
sunshine.

THE ONE 1 WOULD LIKE TO
MEET (SANTA CLAUS)

marchihgXat tlie State Normal
I. training school was good but not

\u25a0 interesting. Who likes to keep step

wfttiout the drum or music? Now this
school has a real orchestra and' the
pupils have an unfailing Interest In
the little platform In the lower hall,
where somo thirteen young musicians
sit;

When Miss Levy, who has clmrgeof
the marching, called for volunteers for
an 'orchestra, those of musical talentand training responded anil the orches-
tra was soon organized. Of course,rumors of an- orchestra soon spread hutnevertheless, it was a surprise to thepupils of our school iwhen they found-
themselves keeping time to the stirring
roll'of. the drum enforced by the other!instruments.

-
Th/re was a craning of

'

necks and some of the girls could not
resist dancing a llitle, which sent Miss
Levy*hurrying tojthe basement. The"
lecture was -short; and sweet, lasting
only a few minutefcbut "the next recess
it had taken -effect.

The Di Nola boj? have done a" great

deal for the qrclestra and no boys'
orchestra could bebetter led than Leon
dl Nola leads {°urß

-
His brother

Vincent plays tie only clarionet.
Hassel Robb, whofhas long been the
school pianiste, i«fu)v/ the planlsto in
the orchestra an<j#t"dolng her part as
Avell as ever. Herf>rother Bayard, who
is also musical, l» Mie of the violinists,
Montague IJartonJ and Edwin llqss
could keep time tjo.-vvel] with their pens

and pencils, whM), by the way,
» spoiled U>e"> for 'writing, that they

were Immediately closen drummers. The
violinists, whose .'sweet strains; are
well nigh drowned^y the blaistH of tliu

corneUstß, are FJeulah Leo, Ernest Ris-
sell, -lI6H Hughes and Emll Hamni.
Henry AVind, who fully realizes the'
power in a name, plays Ills cornet with
great zeal. . . . '

'The other eornetlsts are Lloyd Mylje
and Arthur Cu tunings. /

The following are the selections
which the 'orchestra haiKbeen playing
since it started:

—
"United Emblem,"

•'Ottlcer of the Day," "Under the Double
Eagle,"^ "Washington Post March,"

"Stars and Stripes," "Campus Dreams."
When visitors come to our school,

Mr. Valentine, our new principal, al-
wayß points with pride to the musio
stand of the orchestra of the element*
ary department of San Francisco Btate-
Normal school, The nienißers wear
real band caps, which are their pride.
When the boys go out at recess, the
caps, which are always on their heads,
are certainly a mark of distinction. ,

WHOM IiWOULD LIKE TO
~MEET MORE THAN ANY-

-BODY ELSE
EDWAItD CAVAXAUGII,... •?

1547 \u25a0 Thlrlj-lourth... Street, .Oaklaud,
.-.. Cut. ;Sacred Heart School. Aerc^M":"*If,as The "juniorTea 11 says, a chance
offered itself to me to meet" any one I
1ike,..1.would .wish only , to/ rest ;my
eyes "upon the" founder and 'father of
our country, -/Washingtoji—-tO; clasp* his
'hand and to hear from his own lips
some of-the- many ijicldehtsin his life,

\u25a0, frpni the;chppping of- the -cherry.; treo
to the receiving, of Lord' Cornwallis'
sword at Yorktown.'-^ 1 • .-

!

A\nobler, and truer; man has -never
been. born.' To meet him,would kln-

!dle'ih' liiy heart a"patriotism never to
leave, ',111s 'tall, r stately; Hgure,

-
well

used to .; hardships
"

and. priv'citioris,
would appeal to my heart.*;;. Oh', how 1
wish Icould spend -an ;evening with
him. It would never be forgotten "as
long *as I'live. "According to my. opin-
ion., one glimpse .-at his but
kind, and Jhandßome. face would appeal
to

-"
the' most "'hardened *heart, v- This

"face, .".with Its \u25a0 many-: trials written
plainly-upon it. would stir , patriotism. Jn" any one." Ir. the chance presented
itself -Washington .-.would, be ,the ... one

\u25a0whom 1 would like to. see more tbun
any ori^'else..;^ ' ;i" \u25a0 -/ , ,-^

IWOULD LIKE TO MEET
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

~'\ DKIIMC'I3MIIAJVUT,,
Nmi Aumvliuo, \3lqrln County, Fourth

tirade." AK«r 11 Yrurw
The person that 1 would like to see

moat at' the present time is Theodore
Itooßeve.lt,'' former president of the
United States. Iwould like to see him
and ask him all about his trip through
the iungle, how he liked hunting wild
animals and what he "thought when he
saw a lion or hippopotamus coming Ills
way. Itmust lnuve been very exciting.
It would be very Interesting: to hear

him \u25a0 tell of hifi experience in British,
Kast Africa with the natives of dif-
ferent .towiiß. Mr. Roosevelt could talk
on/ that subject for quite a while and
.still have more to say at the end, 1

.would be delighted if Mr. Hootievelt
would give me a, book on his travels.

Another thing I would like Mr,
Rooeevult'to- describe are the. products
of the country and how. they grow.
Iwould like to ask him to tell of his

trip from the. time he. left New York
until he reached Africa, ask about hishunting and how his attendants as-
sisted him. on ills Journey, I* fact I

v- Last week; you were scolded, I>ut it did you lots of good..^ The com- \

*-,;.: positions were 10-pcr..ccnt better this week. Next \vej?K: they'll be better «
\u25a0 <tilL; Pretty soon they willibe,s6 good that yoiCwill enjoy them more than
. the;real stories.- ll

'x
?

• • - '
• " .'' '.

-
"v'Thc"subject: this 'week gives, you a "chance, to do something good. No

• .-one expects you to have had- hairbreadth- escapes," but you all 'have had
-
,

:.-;•' scmre^ one thing liappe'n;?inore'. exciting than anything else. <> That is' what -the
]\u25a0, Junior. Wants to-.hear; and this ?is the way-to go about it:
ir
' .First, don't begin to write until you know what you're going to say.

'. Think, it over. -You sec, you have only '300 words," so. don't use them up ,

//putting m things that don't count.
""'

• .Don't use. *tlic same words over and oVer. There are thousands* of
woitts in English. .,. -' " -. \

\u25a0
-

7 When- you've jJmish'cd,. read your papers over. Don't send in misspelled "

because -you're 'too lazy " fix-them.
',{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' liVr> \u25a0•Remember— in awarding the watches even-thing counts": .: the composition'
\u0084itsclf,;the spelling, the. punctuation, the cleanliness ot thepapers asa whole.

'

'}'": Careless, dirty/papers go into the, waste basket. \u25a0
• ;

THE QRAV EYED MAN OF
DESTINY

\ v:
- -'

..\LICITC. SMITH.. y

101 Iloiiilit*Avruue," Piedmont, v Eighth
•

\u25a0 -uirnde. 1
"
Arc .13 'Vesirn'^- \u25a0 *\u25a0•

-
\u25a0••

.Perhaps the" little northern girls and
boys of- California* wilivthink tlio;dear-

;est wiuhiof 'my-heart a' strange one,"but
ilaione born: and'bred a southerner this
:is.hatlire's .llrst1 law:./-VLove the south-!''

\u25a0; "only some -good ? fairy ;avouUl
\u25a0coine^at' night- and lead me.; to'the hall
i'otifame.?; 'twould \u25a0remind V;me.":' of i^Kinß"
-Arthur's court "of old. :;:r should see the
long'.'prdc.essiod'.- of '; the-- greatrmen' of
,America^passingj.by.' < l:should< glance" at'
jthe;leaders. ".'There, woukl be-^Vashlrig--
ton; v the -fathereof our count rj*™and at
his:right>hand

'
Lee.' /':> '.\u25a0.'" , j"'

'.-How- 1 wteh hei would-,come and speak
;to.:me.andv taking my /hand :'wouliltlead
\u25a0Jiie'to fiis-home^— the .venerable- mansion
of.'Arlington.'crowning the!green' slopes

;o; of>.-the ..:..Virginiac;'hills"overlooking the
iPotbmap- 1

/ and- .embowered jin
treesT? 1- '' ' "'

I''-. ,s,
s -'\u25a0"•

';-*'"'
:\u25a0\u25a0• '.\u25a0V:- \u25a0 .-' \">*

", -.Then Ishould -ask him- one. Question,
and 7. *re.:would, -reply .by..; telling, me
of- the, /'"struggler,.;,. that* took \u0084".' place

,here~hpw !". he ..<. was <•offered 'supreme.
command: ,-' of Lincoln's' ;armies'-'* by
-General Scott, and how 'he refused. 'Had
rank,-- self -aggrandizement, success and
, wealth *.bee,n-Ithe', dreanr of ;his' life, he
would "Have" remained

'
Jii. the.- old army,

Inil' when'the Mines or *
battle": formed.Lee- took.'his ''place?. beside ihis- people,"

his'kindred.jhiH' children,: Ills home and1

hfs-'belovedjHtaterf-.Vlrglnia.".' \u25a0 •; "\u25a0"

\u25a0
J

-
,He.wouldHake me^throughhiahoiiie.

and K'.should meet with his wife;and
beautiful children,", tike.the. (tndlof"sdme
sweet-, dream, ' the .good-Tlliiry,.-would.• take <ine!'!back and all; that Remained
would be the- tender "memory. "'•••' '".

'

Ah.'.Muse! -• You.dare\.not. claim
A;^nobler man;- than;he— •'.\u25a0 -w«.''^;^:':
Nor 'nobler? man has lessof bjame, . .
'Nor blameless .man', has, -purer ".naine, •

Nor purernamehath grander fame; ' -,
Nor 'fame another; Lee! -" -

1
-

WOULD LIKE TO MEET
PAMOUS MEN (LINCOLN)

. '.'THOMAS I-OKFFLEn,
Tlir .N>lherhu»dK, San . Frnu'riNeo. {St.

J>n(rl«k*M Mfhool, Fifth Grade.
Agr 14 %>«r«i .; -".

•'. I,like many other schoolboys, woukl
like 'to ;nieet the

'
famous men' of hls-

s toi*s". There are. so-many, of them, and"
our.own" country has such- a1* lint of
heroes it Ih hard, to^pick a Hpeclal.one,,
Hut «l*have read bo much of our mur-
tyred Lincoln 1 would like, to know
him personally. His life was bo simple,
his ways so honest that one* could
hardly,help, loving him. ,1 would like
to tell him" how'we younjf Americans
are taught to honor hfu memory. From
reading his life's history, we lind that
a man may be a leader if h« i» am-
bitious and follows the Golden Itule,

1 would like to know his Ideas about

trusts of the' present day. Iam
sure he^would feel,:sorry.-, for .thecom-

•'\u25a0 mon'. people'—f as ,lwe
\u0084 are 'called). •I

.'."would ask -Lincoln how he would- deal
-with* them were he chief of the- White

; v
Housp: at-the .present time. \u25a0 '\u25a0"V". -\u25a0>' \u25a0••'.>: \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0

S -Ican almost hear
'
him repeat part of

the speech -she"! made;.'at ;the dedication' of, Gettysburg cemetery, November -IS*.
18C3: "The nation, shall, under God,'
have a new birth of freedom, and that

of. the; people, by the peo-
ple and for -the people shall not perish. from.the" earth."- \u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0' \u25a0•*\u25a0'•. •'."\u25a0'"• \u25a0'\u25a0-> .-.- -

i>':I"amwsure.if Icould talk to Lincoln
Iwould receive ifjuite a bit of knowl-: edge;, and I.would feel .so proud to

9 have .spoken' to one. of" "God's -own
: men." Iwould tell him how/eveh at
• . the present day all mqurn. his untimely
."\u25a0• end -'and- that- his"-memory ": will live-.always. \u25a0\u25a0.. .'->;\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0:' •' \u25a0 'A . \u25a0 '. •' \u25a0•,»\u25a0'. "

.) i ,\u25a0

.> THE ONE I LIKE TO
.\u25a0\u25a0j

• '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.
"

.^.'\u25a0MEET-'- f: ;';;'.;/;-;:
"... ,'*; ";\u25a0 .;STKVEV BIfRKE. ;- ..',, \u25a0/ .". .

JtMS Hajrw'streot. :St. Juine* School,*
Fourth. Grnde. Age-ll VrnrM •

"i- Most1,of
N

tha. boys' will,"\\ rite of fa-
mous'meu and. tin; prills.of Santa Clansor fairy queens;. ;but I.am: going- to-

wwrlte of 'the one Iwould 'really •like..to.':meet :
J(if':ho exis(a); that is '"the. ' Junior. Call- mascot, 'Alonzor-- 'His bark

-
in.es- are- full-of advice, ra'nd'.wp should

Aall try .and; follow it. I,hope to meet"
him, soon., and -ask why;all juniors* should not .form "a 'club, and; wear an

t
Alonzo button? 1 am sure lie .would
not HHt'.valn, nmlivhcn we saw a boy

: or kIiI with ~ this -emblem
'

we- could
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 discuss- the, latest- barkings' and',other^

\u25a0 Junior '\u25a0news and .:help one c another
.' with-; the .puzzles. "<• ,--; .•...'.. r .-. -.';
;•\u25a0;. Iwouldlank Ji.im at>6ut'*ti!?r-vlsit Uo \u25a0
-

th,e ,pole:,;and''. alHb'.why.T.Jje stopped'
giving ;us. French 'lessons.' In "fact I.
would -keep him, so long tKe Juniors <

would look in vain for his barkings
on the Stlrof March. \u25a0 : •\u25a0,'.->. - -.; .

..Hoping to .meet him soon 'and shakeliJ» paw.iß^»Sd|mMWaiMKß|w . \u25a0 :. •. •\u25a0.',

WHOM IWOULD LIKE TO
MEET (LINCOLN)

/ ,IIEJVHY ASHBI'ItX, i
TMlnltlitiorrHotel, 1015 Vim N>«N Avenue.

St. itfituUtiM tulleicr *
Atnong.all, the great men of our na-tion, there 1b one whom I.would like

to meet, and, moreover, be. h\u constant, companion/This man is Abraham Lin-coln, ourformer.^president and Htates-• liiun. Think? how "Honcm Abe," hh hewas often .called, while'growing intonistiih.Mxi, would have influenced me toBtudy, to, avail., myself of all oppor-
tunities,,, even the smallest, .and now
his never Buy ttln spirii Mould havoprepared; me for' life's strenuous bat-
tles. Many men," no doubt, havo come
into-thlM world, and would have be.come great by their; never tiring ef-. forts, but had no chance to show their
ability. . But could auch a man as Lin-
coln remain among us, unheard of and
unnoticed? If Iwere his constant
companion, why,should Inot In- great,
too, mill help to elevate mankind?

"THE MOST EXCITING THING THAT HAPPENED TO ME."

THREE HANDSOME WATCHES WILL BE GIVEN AS PRIZES FOR SOLVING^ THESE PUZZLES

\u25a0.•••'.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;...\u25a0•..... ;;...\u25a0 • ;\,^/^.•\u25a0\u25a0.:.-,-•. '^r -,-.. \u25a0•\u25a0••• :-.- x |1>•:•-.,- '*: : •:> "-- .••'•• VvV
- \u25a0•' : V -.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ..'\u25a0\u25a0•,; \u25a0 -$y&• .•f,:. ..
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AWARDED A WATCH

AWARDED A*WATCH

AWARDED A WATCH


